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Revelation of God in “Pigeon Feathers”
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【研究論文】
１．Unconscious Sinning –意図せぬ罪








































































































































　"It was horrible but the horror was particular and familiar and distracted David from the 











　“ Without warning, David was visited by an exact vision of death..”（123）
　「何の前ぶれもなしに、ディヴィッドは死の恐怖におそわれた」（岩本、1995）
　二度目の死のイメージは自分自身に投影される。目をつむると彼自身が死んでいるのである。
　"His own dying, in a speciﬁc bed in a speciﬁc room, speciﬁc walls mottled with wallpaper, the 
dry whistle of his breathing, the murmuring doctors, the nervous relatives going in and out, but 








































　"Their confusion had ﬂattered him into an illusion of strength; so now on this high clear ridge 







　“About the Resurrection of the Body－are we conscious between the time when we die and the 
Day of Judgment?”（132）







　“The sense grew, in the class, of a naughtiness occurring…The current running around the 







































"..It's a question of dying and never moving or seeing or hearing anything ever again."（137）
「......死ぬという問題なんだよ。ぜったいに動くことも、見ることも、何かを二度と聞くこともでき
ないという問題なんだ」（岩本、1995）






















　"The sermon topics posted outside churches, the flip, hurried pieties of disc jockeys, the 
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"God who had lavished such craft upon these worthless birds would not destroy His whole 














































H. G. Wells（1920）The Outline of History London: George Newne.
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